MICREX-SX Series SPH300 / SPH2000
Notice of External View Change
User ROM Card (NP8PCF-256)

We would like to thank you for your continued patronage of Fuji Programmable Controllers.
We would like to inform you that Fuji Electric FA has changed an internal chip and its external view of user ROM card (NP8PCF-256) for MICREX-SX series SPH300/SPH2000.
There is no change in the function, the size, and mass according to this change.

1. Contents of change

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Type targeted</th>
<th>Before change</th>
<th>After change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parts of change</td>
<td>User ROM card</td>
<td>Internal controller chip 3S-made 3S8863X1 Internal FLASHROM chip SEC-made 03-7768</td>
<td>Internal controller chip SMI Co.-made SM222 Internal FLASHROM chip SEC-made 9F2G08U0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change of external view</td>
<td>NP8PCF-256</td>
<td>Surface seal design (Purple)</td>
<td>Surface seal design (Sky blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Print change at ROM card bottom * : Lot number ***** ****</td>
<td>Print change at ROM card bottom * : Lot number The number is type of internal chip. ***** **** 6602AD 0M4RF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reason of change:
Change to substitute one with parts discontinuation of internal controller chip and internal FLASHROM chip

2. Caution with change
(1) For the lots manufactured in November 2007 or later, the products have been changed.
(2) The price and type number are same as the conventional ones, remain unchanged.